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ffonorabie . .Josepb D. J.Juffey .. _ . 
Chaii-aau . . . · · . 
National Endo•ent for.the Humanities 
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. . It has coae to ay attention that the Woonsocket, . 
:_ lth~de lslan4 Historical Society• -in conjunct:iou with ·ue 
City of W'oon•ocket Mayo-r',s Offl~•. has sblulittai an ap-
plication to the· Natleul. li~do1111eat for the Humanities .... · 
. -· _ - Tbi1· pr~s•lt .tMch has ·oeen Jent to th• Division 
·of· .Public. Pr~,tau, requests funds. to c.ofduc.t a feasi- . 
billtt study on th•·pnctlcallty •nd d•• rability of ·es• 
tablishing a Woonsocket ffistoric.8:1 Museua in that·coa-
munlty. ~·out~lde prof•••i?nal ·~ira wil~ be en1a1ed 
to cn.pil• the. sUTTey. I believe·_ that Jfooasock•t ls 
ready· to take on,~uch a. ?roject,aand I hope that the 
_ En~on•~t vill assist th .. J.n carrtl~g it out~ . . 
· · r would · like to· a44 •Y own ,.nonal suppo-rt to . ·_ 
this grant request and hopo that,_ after ea?'eful ·c.onsid• 
· eration. th~ liu11&nltles Blldowaont will act fasorably o~. 
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Ever siltc.eTely, 
- - . 
Clalbom• Pell .-
Chair.an · . . . 
·- Subco•i_tte.e oii ECluc:ation;. 
·Ar~s, ·and Ht111anities 
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